
For Hamburgh,
ittLJSfcv TH? SHIPr a r,

JOUM VannsmaK,
Majttr.

NOW lying at Walnut ilreet wharf, add
will uH early in n-Ttt month, haying part oi
hjr cargo already engaged, tor freight or
f-aSag;, apply to the Captain on board, or

Thomas & John Ketlarid,
V/bo have far Sale, reteiveJ per tlx above ixjelf

Duck, Ruflia, Ravens and Hollands,
I.ead, Englilh a*d German in bars,
Anchors, i'roin !i to 14 cwt.
Tin, in boxes,
Bagging, No's. 5, 6, 8, u, '<c,
Sh -t ng, white and brown, Hollands,-
PUtilks Royales, Diaper.
8: ei, Frying Pans, Mill Saws,
Cables, Junk, Window Glafr 10 by 11, Sc.

yby II
on hand,

A few pipes bed Holland Gin,
Do. London particular Madeira Wine,
Claret in cases, of superior quality,
Sheathing Paper, and an aflbrtmcnt of
GlassWare, confuting of Tumbl.-rs/De- !

canters, GlaUcs, &.c. &c. plain, flower- j«a and cut.
Cheefc, double Gloucester, in whole and

half hampers.
March 19 d

This Day is pubhjhed,
And for sale by William Young, No. sa,

south Second ftrce% J. Ormrod. at the old
franklin'* Head, No. 41, Chcfnut llreet,
and the Editor of this Gazette, *

[Price 18 Cents.']
SERMON,

Delivered in the Second Prelbyte'rian
Church, in the City of Philadelphia, on the
19th of February, 179.5, being the day of
General Thanksgiving throughout the Unit-
ed States.

By ASHBEL GREEN, D. D.
One of the Pallors of the aforefaid Church.

March 18 d

Fhiladelj hi , March 19, 170;

PROPOSALS
By MATHEW CAREY,

For Publilhing by Subscription,
THE

HIS T O R Y
of THE

Earth and Animated Nature.
By Oh?i» Goldsmith.

?T ER M S.?
1. This work will be pHblifoed in twen-

ty font weeklynumber*. The firft num-
ber {hall appear about the I»cgianing of
next June '

11. Each number (hall contain eighty
oilavo pages, or five (hcets of letter press,
and two handsome engravings, bix num-
bers will form a volume.

111. The pr'ce ofeach number xyill be
a rvart-rof a dollar.

IV. Should the work exceed tu'enty
four numbers, tiie surplus (hall ne deliver-
ed gratis.

V. Hie names of the fubfcribcrs (hal!
be prefixed.

VI. Should any fubfcriberdifapprovr of
ihe publication, after a* infptflion of the
firft four numbers, he (hallbe at libertyto
withdraw his name, return the numbers,
and receive his money again.

Subscriptions received by the pub-lilher, and by the principal booksellers
throughout the United States.

W&StIJ.
NEPf THEATRE.
TO-MORROW EVENING,

March 20,
Will be Prefn tc/1,

A COMEDY, never performed here,
called

The BUST BODY.
Mr. Chalmers
Mr. Aloreton

Mr. Green
Mr. Morris
Mr. Francis
Mr. BKfTctt

.Mr. Warrcil

Marplot,
Sir George Airy,
Charlea,
Sir Francit Gripe,
Sir JealotuTraffic, -

Whifpfl-,
Butlef,
Mirandi,
Ifi'binda,
Patch,
Scentwell,

Mrs. Marshall
Mrs. Francis

Mrs. Shaw
Mrs. Cleveland

7*o which iv'ill he added,
(Performed but once,) a MUSICAL DRA-MA, in two a&s, called the

Children in the Wood-
Sir Rowland, Mr. Green
Lord Alford, Mr. Marihall\v alter, Mr. Harwood
Apathy, Mr. BatesGabriel Mr.MoretonOliver, Mr. Darley jun.Ruffian, Mr. Bliffctt
Helen,
Tofcphlne,
Winifred, *
Boy,
Girl,

Mrs, Sol. ijnons

Mrs. Mar(hall
Mrs. Rowfon

Mailer Parker
Mils Solomons

V

Box one Dollar-Pitt I of a Dollar? and
Gal!«ry !i a dollai.

ThePublic are refpeflfully informed tintthe Dcors of the Theatre \u25a0will open it a quar-
ter after five, and the curtain rife picclfciy ata quarter,alter 6 o'clock.

Tnke i and places Cor the to bet kit; of Mr. Wills, at t c Tlient «,Imiti Tsn CilioNE, and on dn> s of perform,
ante f*on) rtn''i Ithuke o'clock.Alfoat- Uice s Books.ore, No. 50, and
and Carey's No. üB. Market street.

No money or tickets to be returned, norany ptrfon on any account whatsoever, ad-
mitted behind the fcenet.

Anticipated pnr Graphs for tuc' Albany
Gazette, 15 years hence.

Albany, ioth July 1810.
NOTHING, fays a correfpondrnt,

nt be more pleasing* at thij busy fea-
on of the year, than a walk along the
*'hutc length of the quay, in front of
his flourifhing city, from where th»

-\u25a0ontiiient.il Ifore formerly flood, tc
1early opposite the town of Bath, up
.vards of one mile in extent. Thoft

\u25a0vliu r», 1 rr-colkct 15 or 20 years baci
nulf be afiomTr-cl at the pleasing con
:rn(! ; In thole inactive days, a few
wharfs, or as they were then fmproper
r called docks, buiied in mud, wen
:he o.ily convenience* for (hipping tin
produce of (he country to New-York
ind often times veflcls were crowdei
7 or 8 deep, and what made it ftil
more disagreeable, was the aukwari
manner of loading them by means o
norfe-catts. In refpedt to public ac
;ommodations wc were also most mife
rably dekdfive. The scene is entirel;
changed. We may now challenge an;city in America to produce so mam
elegant and commodious inns as in thi
place; and it has been observed tha
(inte tficir effablifhment, Albany In
become the fafliionable resort of peopli
on their way to the springs, or on thei
travels; formerly, on the contrary, so
the want of decent and comfuriable ac
commodatiom, their only study was ti
.'lrar themselves of this gloomy retrea
asfaft'as possible. In approaching th<
cfty by water, the noble, large ware
houses fronting the liver, strike the ey-
of the stranger' in the most agreeabl.
manner : hut in landing on the qua'
the ftene is (fill more interesting ; whei
immei fed in the busy crowd of anxiousons of commerce, eagerly engaged ii
the pursuit of wealth?and the wh',l
length of the quay lined with ships and
brigs, river craft and above all coalting
vessels, from every part of the Union,
and the river alive with large loaded
lighters, bringing the produce of the
country through the canals lately fiuiffi-'
ed, from theextremetiesofLake Cham-
plain north, and from all the western
waters through the Locks, near the
Cohoes Falls, delivering their freights
immediately on board the veficli at the
quays, while others are returning laden
with the comforts 1 and even luxuiiesof
almost every cl'me, to carry into tbofc
diflant and fertile regions, which about
20 or 30 years ago were in a (late o;
nature, but already thickly peopled.

Befidcs,familiesare continually move-
ing 011 as well from the eallern hive, as
thole who are flying from the eppreffion
of the remaining defppts of Europe,
fceking an afylura in this land of liber-
ty and happiness ; and crowding into
our new fcttlements, by means of theeasy and cheap mode of water carriage,
iriftead of encountering every dangerand inconvenience by land, as was ear-ly predicted would be the cafe.

I When the canal* were fir It in con-templation the year 1791, peo-ple at large viewed the attempt as im-
practicable, and tii< visionary projectof some distempered brain, but the e-
vent has proved, thatall the commerce,and evert the settlements of this northernand western world would have beenneatly arretted in their progress but forthe canals: cfpecially as the formermode of transporting produce by Heightin the winter, can no longer be depended on; as it is found, by the attentiveobservation of oldpeople, that the ex-
tremes both of our winters and summers
are greatly ameliorated. In a word, itmay be truly said, that the completionof the canals has in one sense lengthen-ed the noble river Hudson into ournorthern and welkrn extremities asthe produce is now collcfted in (tores,(built on the margin of the rivers oft extenlive wateis) in the winters,and (hipped from thence in river craft,
to this market in fummcr.

Another very important point is alsogained to the farmers, which has greatlyenriched them, for infteadof keeping nu-merous horses as they used to do to carrythair produce to market, they only feck astore at the nearest water carriage, whichhi* been the means of Introducing amonethem oxen instead ofmany devourinefcor-hm *» d

r
he

,

ta
,

nals have proved the primarycause of the rapid advance of this city inwealth and opulence-nextto these, maybe ranked the fortunate introduction of f<£re.gn commerce, which ha. been only ful-i> within a few yeares ? prev i.0119 to our glorious revolution some feebleeflorts were made to introduce this lucra-tive branch trade for which this place isso happilyadapted these attempts expir-ed in the revolution?no farther attempt,wete made till feme year, after peace, andthis lecoud efiay was also of fhoit durati-on, owing tothe impediments of the na-v.gat.on of the nver at the Over Slaugh,and for the want ofmen of enterpr i 2e ,ndcapital, fltil.ed in this branch of tradehut a. focn as the canals began to advance

? into artive operation and tJie produce of
the country began to find its way to our
market by river craft, the scene fudden-
iy changed, and men of capital and aswarm of adventurers were allured to this

I city from all quarters?their attention na-
| turally turned quickly to the idea of ex-
i porting their produce to foreign niarkets
! iultead of throwing this obvious advan-

tage into the hands of merchants in New-
; York-the over iiaugh was in coul'equence

I attacked, and surprizing to relate, what
had been always deemed a mountain to
encounter, dwindled down to a mole-hill
?a permanent channel w.is gained *t a
triflingexpence, and from that moment
may be dated our refpe<if able rife in fo-
reign navigation, inflead of confining all

' our jvlews to the subordinate and humble
objects of mere river traffic. To tliefe two
grand cau-fes with the revival and increase
of the fur trade aided by an itive and en-
lightened co-operationof a ' Iteming cor-
poration (wko began their career, on li-
beral and enlarged views of yolicy, some <
where abeut the year 1789)we may jufily
attribute all our fucceis.

Foreign Intelligence.
REVOLUTIONARY TRIBUNAL.
IN the trial of the Revolutionary Com-

mittee of Nmes, by whom, under the
direilionofCarrier, so many cruelties were
perpetrated, few circutnftaiicesmore affec-
ting occurred than the ftfi.'owing account,
given in evidence of the plunder of a Cha-
teau, andth- ruin of afamily. The de-
tail of such incidents must be interesting,the' it causes the mind to revolt with hor-
ror at the miseries which war and above
all, a civil Mar engenders.

Souflav, widow Tarrel j Rated, that
she was 57 years of age, had been a priso-
ner for 13 months, that fh< lived on the
revenue of her efUtej, which are situatedon the right fide of the Loire, and threeleagues from Nantes: (here Chaux, theprisoner's advocate, exclaimed, an ex no-Lie, an ex-noble), yes, continued the wit- !neis, niy husband was a Noble, and he 1died of grief.

Chaux, replied, yes, of grief that Arif- itocracy did not succeed.
The judgesremindedChauxthat heought

not to interrupt the course of evidence,
or intimidate the witnefles ; that the fur- j
ther they entered mtodebj e* the more dif-refpetfful he becim;, & that he must have jperceived that so iar from his conductbeing approved, every body was ilifgufted ;
at it.

The widowTarrel continued ; on the»»d October, thearmedforce com-posed of blacks and whites, amongwhom was Pinard, surrounded my hoUfe*They tarried away all our family paper*,between 4000 and 5000 livrej in affignats,ai Louis d'orsfrom one of my fitters inlaw, and one, together with lhme silver,fwsrti me. When goingaway, they threa-
tened us with a second visit, on the fol-lowing day ; and really returned at twoin the morning. Pinard was again withthem._ Theywere headed by a negro.This timethey made ns a! I get up anddescend to the hall, where we were con-fined. The whole ps our effe<fts werepacked up and loaded in thirty waggonsI which were waiting at thegates, th; poul-
try being placed in one of them. Thewaggons set off, and the whole familywere l.kewife carried away, among thesewere my four fittersin law, ex-religieufes,one of whom, upwards of 83 years ofage, had been robbed. One of my lifters
in law had saved from 700 to 800 livres,.and having been informed that it was intended to burn our house, (he offered themto her guards if they would prevent this.conSagration : they appeared to agree toth.scondit.on, and accepted the monet.but the house was co.fumed. (Emotionsofhorro«feere exprefled by the judges andauditors.} JPinard was present.After this, they placed us in a tumbrill:there was a<cabriolet that belonged to usbut they forbade us to use it, and tied itbehrnd theeart. . My husband, 63 yearsold, followed on foot ; we were thincon-duced before the Revolutionary Commit-tal M r antr'' When we were therethe Mulatto Lieutenant made therecital of

5 "P'ure, and boasted of his moderati-
*l uh" ° rder> auth <>riaed

anf ! ,tk
"

,

bu?" Tlle Committeeanswered him that he would have done
«' erVn; ,aw lnd I. were conducedo the Bon Pasteur, and my hulband wastaken to the Saintes Claires, theEporron-timatel >' toth£ S*nitaire, where
I'our Others of mjr relation, hare alsodied ; andJhe who was 83 years o i d) andwas stripped ot every thing, out lived herimprisonment but three weeks.WheVi we entered the prison, we were'"formed that we were to be fed on breadand water, and not to be allowed straw :nevertheless, on a representation of amind more tenderlyconfined, the latterwas granted to us. lam ignorant of whathas been done w.th the furniture, effectsand plate, which were taken-away. 1 havearreftation'' n-

* * d^s P?" to ourarreftation, Binare came to put a markupon our l-orfes, and, looking fteadfrftlvat our house, he said to one ofhTcol7fhaTth!;-" !. h
&
aV

f
bur " t

« ? "Jf?0"* ,he "f your life.
" cor eive that'" C ° mi" ued the witneft,conceive that we merited f...k \u2666.

ment. We had ch.erfuUy fubmiued'V'a the taxes and requisitions which hadSzSS'SS?"''"tranquility, under the protean

of the laws ; the diftrift which we inha-
bited, was everpeaceable, and wekaddone
nothing to disturb that peace.

IRELAND.
TR.ALEE, Sept. 29.

On Wednesday morning 'alt, the nn-
ortunate John Herbert was executed

»t Gallows green, near this town, pur-
fuarit to his fcntauce, for the murder
jf his wife, on the 29th of Augult last
near Bedford in this count)'. The
.-ircumftances that led to his conviflion
ire entitled to notice. It was proved,
:hat he and his wife set out on horfe-
jac k from Taibert on the evening ol
he 27th with an intention of going to
he Fair of Lillowell. It appeared in

;vidence that theywere benighted at the
Jrofs of Gunfboriuigli, and as he was
1 fl ranger in that part of the country,
:00k a guide thence to Goltbiidge,
vhere he treated the guide and another
serfon v\ irh three half pints of whiskey,
md halt a pint of the fame spirit in
lunch, of all whicl he partook : as it
vas then late, his wife exprelfed a wish
if remaining that night at the house ol
>ne M'Carthy. This he opposed, and
ecommended herpi oceedingto thehouft
>f a friend of her's at Liltowell.to whicl
he coufentcd. The tvitnelies were u
lanimoufly to declaring,that while the)
emained in their company, they to al
ippearance feemtd in perse& amity
vith each other. The dismal cataftro

\u25a0>he that ensued, mu!l remain in mylle
7 and gloom. Circumltances can on
y elnridate th. matter, and that to i

refpcftahle Jury, appeared conrlufive
Herbert appeared at the Inn in JLilto-
well, late at nip.t.r, with the pillion be-
mrd him on which Mrs. Herbert rod-from home ; here he met with an ar
quaintance, with whom he drank a b<

! tie of wine, conversed cheerfully, andretired, to reft?During all this time he
appeared quite On beingasked for his wife, he said he left her
as Ihe house of a Gentleman next door
to the Inn. He next day appeared
publicly at the Fair, heard a report of
a woman being found dead in the dyke
ot the road near Bedford, and still 110 a
gitati«n was discoverable till he was in-formed the murdered woman was his
own wife! then hefeemed appalled withdillrefs, and 'immediately went to theInn, and mentioned thecircumstance tohis friend, who advised him to sbfeond
this he reje&ed, as such a procedurewould fix an imputation of guilt uponhim, which he declared he w; s freefrom, and was resolved to abide the con-feqneuce that might result. He wasthen taken into cullody, and the Ma-gistrate who took him prisoner, deposedthat the furtout he wore was all on onefide besmeared with mire, which herefufed to assign any cause for.?Thefur-
geon depi.fcd, that among other marksof violence, her neck was broke.
Hisown account «f this tragical eventwhich he certainly adhered to invari-ably, from the time it happened till the

time of his launching intci eternity, waslimply this : that his wife having fallenfrom behind him on the r<iad, without
receiving any injury, he endeavoured topeifuadeher to get behind him again,
at length, in order to frighten her, hethreatened to ride offand leaveber alone,on her periling, he rode to some dif
tance, and at this time could hear herwalking after him; suddenly the noifcof herfootftep. ceased, and, althoughhe returned immediately, calling on her
in a loud voice, he could not discoverthe fmaljeft trace of her; hc.then wenttoLiftowell, expecting that flie would
join h,m ,|,ere early the next iriorningit mile f,om the place he miffedher. His motive for faying tl.at heleft her at a friend's house at Liftawellarose from a delicacy, left i, should belufpecied that (he was not in a situationto appear._-Hisbody was deliveied to

' Murphy of the Kerry Hospital.

From the Columbian Centinel.
FRENCH AFFAIRS.

We .mended that our last tranflat..
;fram

c
" r? p«p- s. which sofully venfied the predidion, so oftenEft ,V h\Ceminclthe *?7«np»ft, that the eyes of the Frenchfheh K° U ,imC tc °P ened 10 fce

and j âroU! l yr
.

anny which opgrefTeddettr7cd them?should close ourEST vfhe l3te fcentt of u«*ance. But we then detailed onlyIk enme, of one who seemed to delirfj
carnage, merely as a gjfi

cation to h? diabolical heart. havethouKht it necelTary to add thereto theSIT r ~
he a

under R
tHe attor"ty general

Car ier nr
C

f
P 'frrV "ho» worse «HanCarrier, profecutcd his bloody work '| -

y
n
Und£r the fandtion oflaw aod justice. The J..X3

- by those extracts is a good one ; Aimust be obvious to every intelligentunLiafled American.
Tranjlatiom fur the Ccntintl.

PARIS, Dec. 6The crimes of which the member. rI the revolutionary committee of N a
°

have been gu.lty; have depopnE *

! considerablepart of the French r-
3

j ry '

(lft
T
f
hey h" Ve iaufed 10 Ptrifl, iTZ, midst of torments, patriot citizen. w

, virtuous men. The defoWi bwk. ?f1 the Loire witnefi againAhistory will
? a w*"jjhorror to poftenty. If tl,efe exeJILlcrimes remain uupuniftird, we have only to draw a funeral veil over theor jultice, and in mournfulthe dilution of the republic a .,d th"return of servitude.One charge againft ,h c old vomm?tee of P.,bhc|Safety, is that during ,|, e

~

forty days that ftobtfpicrre
himfelf from the committee, immediate,ljr pret-ed.rg his fall, there were Slotted in Pan, four hundied Lrcpei sons, than had ever been guillotinedbefore in the fame space of time.

December 10,All is tranquil in this city. w.continue to progress with ranfidenceunder the standard of the ConvemiJsince n is no longer governed by thelr% .

Rnd !° Purl "f "ith a,dourhose villains who have covered France* W 'fe, y " ld crmlty, and who yttpretend to e.cufe their crime,, by fay.g, they aited under a? authoritywhich it is known they held in chains .*
V. ,hr CuTlk: be ah> P°Y"T in lieworld which had the right to permits, plundering. and rob-bene, of every feind> (>f w, jicn

country has been the theat.e; ifh-VrJ f X,fta "y author»y on earthwhich had the right to immerse a wholepeopleinto a of blood, (Ba.n J,tang) to overturn the kolielt laws ofnature, and to rcplunge it, a, jt werc>into that Chaos, from whence thereatGovernor of the Universe hrlt drew it.
R£POL UT TONART' TRIBUNAL,

Silting Sf the ,Bth Dsc,
Attune Shitnlin-Fouguier- TetnviUtaped 47 y ,a^Si bora at

J

H(,. oila dii;X"a * Quenti.., ex-procureur atthe aecv.lcr a ;l,eRevolutionary Tr®u»*l m Paris, liasappeared before his judge*.He is accused of haling wickedly,and with criminal designs, (Taiigtly arid"I every manner, prevai Rated in the
lunctions ?f |,is office, of having l e. Aconded and favoured the liherticidt andcounter-revolutionaryprojefi. and plot,of the enemies of the people and thetepuhhc, and of having hnrfelf tonI pireq, as author or accomplice, againitthe interior fafety of the Hate, and therrench people ; of having conitquciit-ly aimed at the diflolutio* of thenational rrprefentatinn, the deftruflion
or the republican government, and the
re-ellablifliment of royalty ; of havingfought, by murder and terror, to pro-duce an arming of the citizens, one a-gainlt the other, and excite a civil
war.

He is accufcd of having caused tobe ct>ndcmi:ed and executed Many per*fotis, without prefen iiig an a£i of ac-culation against them, or observing intheir favour any formalities, ordered by
the law.

In many cases he fiibflituted one per.foil for another, so that pcrfons who
were never tried or condemned, were
put to death, and many who .vere con-
demned, are now at liberty.

0:i« article of the aceufation men:!-
oned a citicen, whom he condemned
and executed for writing to him to de-
mand his liberty. I. appeared to I'ou-
quicr, that the pe.itioncr was in hade,
and that he to be fatisfitd. Thus
he amused himltlf with misery, and by
a refinement of cruelty, sent this victim
to the fcaffold, with a cart full of as-
sassins, and habited like them in a red
shirt, though he had never been charg-
ed with any such crime.

Having feveijal times ordered one of
the sergeants of the hall to take out of
pnfen for trial, a man whrfm he named,
and being told by the sergeant, that
there werefeveral of the fame name, in
the fame piifon, he answered, " then
bring them all," They were accord-
ingly all brought out, condemned and
executed, withoutany acctnatiou againtt
either of them.

A secretary of the tribune declared,
that he one day saw Fouqnier Tamvillc
in tlie lobby with the jur is. Tbey
were pafling jokes on the guillotine and
the guilloti. ed. Fouqnier laid, so ni3-
ny a day, that will give tit from four
to five hundred each decade, and the
jurors applauded.

After the affair of Dantont Camille
des Mouhns, and the reft, begun the

K
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